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A 28-year- old native of Berlin. who fled the Russian 
zone of Germany in 1946 with her parents, was named last night (Sunday) 
winner of the third annual retailing award of the Dayton Retail Mer-
chants Association. 
The award, presented each year 3ince 1954 to an out-
standing University of Dayton senior majoring in retailing studies, 
went to Ruth Lieselotte Weber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Berthold C. 
Weber of 3833 Saranac drive. for "exceptiona.l scholarship, store 
performance and extra- curricular activities . " 
Elmer ! . Scheuermann, secretary manager of the local 
me~ehants group , presented the award to Miss Weber at a dinner at 
Suttmillers . 
A part- time employe at the Rike - Kumler Co. on the U.D. 
retailing coop plan, Miss Weber attended the Oberschule in So~neberg. 
Germany before coming to the United States in 1948. In Dayton, she 
attended Fairmont high sehool and Sinclair College prior to enrolling 
at U.D. In 1955, she was awarded an associate degree in business 
administration by U.D. and will receive a bachelor ' s degree in June . 
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